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1. Short T':I.tle, C-ommencement a:rld Division 
. into parts - (,) This ~ct !!Ioay be c1 ted as the 

Statistics Act 1966. 

(2) This Act sha~l come into 1':01;"C6 on the first day 
of' January 1967. 

(J) Tp1s Act is divided into parts as follows: 

PART I 
PART II 
PART Ill: 

-PART rl 

General statistics 
Census of' population 
Offences and penalties 
H.1~.cellaneous. 

2. :Interpretation _ In t.his Act, unless the context 
otherwise requires, -

"Census Officer" means the Census Qfricer 
appointed under this Act; and includes 
any perSon for the time being authorized 
to exercise or perform any of the powers 
or functions of the Census O:f:fi.cer: 

"Consti tution" meanS the Constitution of the 
Cook Islands as set out in the Second 
Schedule to the Cook Islands Constitution 
Amendtaent Act 1965: 

"Dwelling" means a building, erection. or 
tene~nt, whether permanent or telllpora~, 
'Which is wholly or partly used f'or the"'~ 
purpose of" human habi'tation; and 
includes -

(a) A ship or other vessel at any Island 
of' the Cook Islands or on a 
passage between any of" those Islands: 

{bel A bach. hut, caravan. tent or shelter: 
( An aeroplane or vehicle of" any kind, -

and where a building is let. sublet, 
er held in dif'f'erent apartments. 
and occupied by dif"ferent persons 
or f"amilies, each part so let, sublet 
or held and used f'er the purpOSe of" 
habitation shall be deemed to be a 
dwelling: 

"High ComllIissioner" means the Iiigh Commissioner 
of" the Coolt Islands as appointed under 
Article J of the Constitution: 

"Local authority" means an Island Council, 
Distr;ct Council, or Village Committee 
as established in the Local Government 
Act 1966: 

"Minister" means. in the case of" matters 
relating to statistics other than the 
census of: populat.ion, the ~Jinister in 
charge of Statistics duly appointed 
und.r Article 1J of the Constitution; 
and in the case of the Census of: population. 
the .Unister of Justice duly appointed 
under Article l' 01: the Constitution: 



"N~ht of the Census" IDeans the nicht 
between sunset on the day appointed 
under this .\·ct for the census and 
sunrise on the f"ol.low:l.llg day: 

"Occupier" or "person in charge" includes. 
as the case may be, the person :fo!" tIle 
time be1ng in charge of any dwel.ling. 
factory, plantation, Workshop, office, 
shop or other place of business, penal 
instiTUtion, hospital, or other public 
charitable institution; and also 
1ncludes the master of any ship or 
vessel. the ,parson in command of an 
aircraft, and the person :l.n charge of 
any vehicle; and where the occupier 
or person in charge is a corporate body 
or a- local authority. includes the 
manager, secretary, clerk, or other 
executive officer of the corporate body 
or local authority, or any person actually 
in charge on behalf oC the corporate 
body or local authorityJ 

"Publ.ic Service" means the Cook Islands 
Public Service as defined in Article 72 
oCfthe Constitution; ~. 

"Samplin8" means a statistical procedure by 
which ini'ormation relating to a whole 
:field of inquiry is derived by applying 
statistical techniques to information 
obtained from a portion only of the total 
number of persons concerned: 

"Scbemule" means any' book, document, form, 
or card on which the information required 
is entered or indicated for statistical 
purposes under this Act; 

UStatistics OCficer" means the Statistics 
Officer appointed under this A~t; and 
incl~des any person for the time being 
aut).orized to exercise or perfo'nn any 
oC the powers or :functions of the 
Statistics Officer. 

PART I GENERAL STATISTICS 

,. Statistics Officer _ (1) There shall, :from time 
to time be appointed under the Public Service Act 1965 

(8) A Statistics OCficer, who shall have such 
powers as are conferred or imposed on 
h:l.lII by this Act or by any other Act; . 
and 

(b) A Deputy Statistics OfCicer, to act in the 
case o~ absence Crom duty of the 
Statistics OCficer (:from w~atever cause 
arising) or on the occurrence from any 
cause o~ a vacancy in the position of 
Statistics Officer (whether by reason 
of death, resignation. or otherwise) so 
lonG as.such absence or vacancy continues. 
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(2) The Deputy Statistics Officer, while so >leHne, 
shall exercise. the duties_ anu s1la11 have the powers of 
t.he Statistics Officer, and t:!1e fact that he so acts 
$1'1311 bo sufficient evidence of' his authori ty to do so • 

.4. Duties or Statistics Orficer - The duties of'the 
Statistics Officer shall be -

( a) 

( b) 

( ,) 

(d) 

To advise the Minister on mat~eTS pcrtainrng
to statistical policy and to confer ""'ith 
the several Government. Departments to tilis 
end: 

To collect. " compile, analyse, abstract, and 
publish statistical and related information 
relative to the commerCial, industrial, 
aGricultural. finanCial, social, econolllic, 
and general actiVities. condition, and 
health or· "the peoFle of Cook Islands: 

To maintaul. co-operat.ion in the collection, 
clOlss1fication, compilation, analysis 
and publication of statistics as between 
the seve_rOll Government Departments: and 

To supervise generally the administration 
of Part I of this Act and to control any 
staff appointed f'or this purpose under 
Section 5 ef this Acta , 

5. Enumerators. 3,{!ents. etc. -_ (,) Tl1e StatistiCS 
Off'icer m~y employ from time to tiGe such enumerators, 
acents or other persons as may be necessary to collect 
such statistics and information as are authorized by 
tl1is Act' and the duties of' those enumerators, agents 
and other personsJ sh;:.ll be such as thE Stati.stiCs Officer 
shall detcl"'I;!ine a 

(2) No person shall be deemed by reason only of his 
employment uuder thi!. section to 1.Je employed in tile 
service of Her Najest.y for the purpOSES of the Publio 
Service Act 19G5 a 

6 a Attestation - (1) Every person appointed for the 
purposes of this Act. before cnterins on his duties. 
shall tal,e and subscribe the folloliing oatIl: 

"I • solemnly Slo'ear that I 'Will 
faithfully and honestly fulfil my duties as in 
conformi ty wi tl1 the require men ts of the St.atistics 
Act 1966 o.nd of' all the regulations t.hereunder, and 
that I will. not. 'Wi.t11out due authority in that behal!'. 
disclos(l or make knO'WJ1 any matter or thing whiCh 
come::; to my lcnowlede;e by reason of' my employment as 
such a" 

(2) The oath shall be taken before such person. and 
returned and recorded in such manner as the Statist~cs 
Officer determines. 
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7. EVidc~ce of Apnoinil:lcnt - Any uocument. pUl"portinc 
to be siCRed b~' or on behalf of the S"tZltistics Officer 
and eiving notice that any person /Jamed therein is 
actine under tIle ;luth·ority of" the St.atistics Off"iccr or 
se"ttin,; 1'orth any instructions to the pcrson namcd ·therein 
shall, until the contrary is proved. be su:fficicnt evidence 
of' that autllority or those lnstrucL1on~, as t.tlC ~a5;e may 
be, and th.at tho document ,,"as sic-ned alld addressod LlS it 
purports t.o be. 

B. Schedules - The Staoti·sti"c.s Of Ticer shall, 'd.th the 
approval of the }linister, desiGJ"] .~nd usc such sclledules 
a"" he deems requisite for collectinc 1.]10 statistics 
i).uthorir;ed 11)' t.his Act to be collected, and :.;110.11 l.ay do"n 
fur 01.11 sucll schedules the instructions and proceduros 
lIeccssal·Y for the proper lh.stri9ution, fillinG ill, and 
l"elUI"Jl thereof. 

9. Cli,sses oi' statistics - Su1Jject to the provisions 
oj" thIs Act, and with "tIle approval of' the ~lin1ster. the 
Slntislies Of :ricer may f'rom time to time collect, comp:ile, 
•• Ilalysc, abstract, .and publish statistics, \~itli or \~itllout 
ollservatiOllS t.hereon, J'e1.at.ine to all. or any of the 
r,lllo\·,.jui matters; 

(1..1) POPul~tion, vital :-;tatisties, health ui";d 
morbidity: 

bl I~icration and emieration: 
c llousing, building and construction: 
d Justice aJld penal. institutions: 
e Soeial;:md education ... l matters: 
:f Local. goverllment: 
C 1ia6cs, hours of" lilbour, employment, 

unemployment, and conditions of" labour: 

1
1,'.'1 Incomes, ea:-ninss, ..... nd taxation: 
... Family budl~('ts and consumer surveys: 

Land ~enurc. occupaLion. condition Qf' 
land, and rents: 

(k) Primary and secondary industry, 
productior. alld distribution of" coods, 
and stoel.s or manufactur~-d and 
unmanu1'act ured C.oods: 

(1) External ant!. int.ernal trade (both 'Idlolcsale 
and retail), and prices: 

(m) ~"'at.ional income, balance of p ... yments, and 
sector OlC(:OWltS: 

Transpor~ and com~unicationt 
nanl~ine. f"inance. and insurance: 
Such other l:r.attcrs tiS arc prescribed 

re~ulations under this Act. 

10. FurnishinG of in:fonnation required in 
scht!dules - Every person from whom particulars 

m3}" la"Wfully be required pursuant to this Act for t.he 
purposes ot any statistical inquiry shall. to the best 
o:f his ]a"lo,,'ledCe, ,,·hen required to do so by tbe Statistics 
Ot't'iccr. or .by any person authorised .in 'Writinc: ily OJ""' on 
behalt' of the Statistics O:ff'icer, fill in and supply. 
in .l.ccordancc with the instruction.s contained in or 
accompanying or having re!"ere~ee to any schedule, the 

• 
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p:"'rlicul ars speci:f.1ed in th-)t sche(!ule. and. ~here the f'orn 
of til", ~ cheduie cont.;dns an; _certificate or declaration 
by t.he person fillinb in til" :schedule. shall complete 
and si,::-Il that cert1:f1c~te ai' declal-.. tion in accordance 
witll those instructions. 

11. 9uestions to be. answered - Every person 511a"l.l,- to 
t]le bes1 of his kno,,-ledGe a:,cl belie!', answer nl.l Questions 
asked him by the Stat.istics Officer, or by any jlc;son 
aut.hoTi:.:cd by the Sta'tistics "(ficer in wri t..i.l~G" by .or on 
behalf of' the, Statistics O:r;-icer. necessary t.o obt.pill 
any ilJformation for the purposes of' any statistics 
aut}lorised by this Act to h" cQl1ecled. 

12. 11.1,"ht of' Entry - For the purpose of' making ;:uly 
inquiry or observations necc~ssary for o\.lt.ainihS the 
stat.istics autborized by this Act to be collected, - the 
Sti.l.tistics O:ff'icer, or any person authori:ol.ed in '~riting 
by or on bellalf of' the Stati_stics O:r:ricer, may at. :;my 
reasonnble t.ime enter any :r~ctory. plantation, 'WOJ"kshop, 
off"ice, shop, or place of: business, whether carl-leo on 
solely by the Dccupier or otherwise, and may inspect any 
part or the premises and any goods whicb are lJeing stored 
or o:r:rorcd for sdle therein. 

1J. Delivery of' SChedules - Delivery of a schedule ror 
the R~.rP.Dses Df this Ac"t shall be effected personally by 
an eillployee of the Public Service or such other person 
as is employed under Section 5 of this Act. 

14. Onus tD complete schedules - (1) Delivery to any 
person oj· any sehedule purpDrting to be issued under 
this Act, and having thereDn a notice requiri.ng that i.t 
be filled in al"~d signed wit.l1:in a st.ated tilPe shall, as 
against that purson, be a suf"ficient requirement so to 
I'ill in and sign the schedulo within t11at stated time. 

{2} Delivery at any dwelling or part of a dwel1ing 
of any schedule purporting to be issued under t.his Act, 
and havinG thereon a notice requi:rinG that it be filled 
in and signed within a stated time by the occupie:r of 
"th;I1.. d .... ·e 1 ling , - or in his absence by SDme other mer:lber 
of'" his I'amily, shall, as &&ainst the Dccupier, be 
sufficient requirement so to fill in and sign the 
schedule within that stated time, "Whether Dr nDt the 
occupier is specifically n~cd in the schedule or 
persDnally served therewith. 

(J) Delivery at the f"actory. plantatiDn, \~orlr.shop, 
office, shop or place of" business of any person, Dr his 
at;ent, Dr tbe occupier thereof, Df" any schedule purpDrtine 
1.0 be issued under this Act and having thereon 0. notice 
requiring that it be filled i.n and signed within a stated 
tiPle, shall, as asair-st that person or occupier, be a 
:iufficient requiremeJ.t to fill in and sign t.he schedule 
within that stated t:l.me, whe:ther or nDt that persDn Dr 
occupier is speci:rica.l.ly named in the :ichedule or personio11ly 
served therewith. 

, 
{ 
"' .. 
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15. Completion or schedules by Cook Islands ac;ents of 
overseas traders can"vin,. on Lusiness 
in the Cook Island!> - The prov1e10ns 0:[' this Act 

relati116' to the f1ii1n.g :Ln, sianina and f'urnishins 01"' 
schedules. and the iUlswering of questions shaJ.x, in 
the c~se 0:1' a person residing outside the Coole Islands 
or a corporation incorporated outside the Coole Islands 
and in either case carryinc on business in the Coolt 
Islands, be cOlllplied w.:l:.h by the manager, attorney, 
or other agent of' that person or corporation in t1;1e Cook 
Islands. 

16. SailiplinG - (1) Notwithstanding anything in this 
Act, 'tbe Statistics Off'icer may collect statistics by 
(neans .of the statistical method known as samplirlG in 
place of a :full collection. Where he considers that the 
use of tl1::1t method is in the interests of' greater 
accuracy, speed or ~conomy. 

(2) The f"act th.tl.t, because of" any samplill(;" procedure, 
only a portion of' a particular group of: persons is 
required to fill in a sclledule or to answer any inquiry 
shall be no ,c1et"ence :for the :failure o:f anY person 1.0 
fill in 'that schedule or to ,ansver that inquiry i1' 
lawf<.llly required t(', do so. 

17. Secrecy - (1) The information furnished Wlder the 
provisions of' this Act shall be used :for statistical 
purposes only. , 

(2) J-:o eI:lploj"ee 01' the Public Service eneaced in the 
adillinistro.tion ot" taxation or price control shall be 
employed f'or the purposes 0:['< this Act. 

(J) Noh"ithstanding any thine in any other Act, no 
person. ot.her than a person sworn in the f'onn as is 
provided under section 6 of' this Act, shall be permitted 
10 see any completed or partly completed individual 
!-Ichedule or any answer to any question put, except t"or 
l.he purposes of a prosecution or a proposed prosecution 
f'or an of'f'ence aeainst this Act. . 

(4) Except with the previous consent in wri tiJlF, of' 
the person by WhOD. or of' tIle owner f'or the time bein.:; 
of the undertaldns in rel.ation 'to 'Which, the returli or 
ans",,"er was made or given, no part of' a completed 
individual. schedule, and no individual answer to any 
question put for the purposes or- tbis Act, shall. be 
separately published or COlllll1unica'ted to any perSall other 
than a person s",,"orn as at"o'resaid: 

Provided that individual particulars as to location. 
acreaces ot" land, numbers of' persons encaced. and full 
details ot" external trade. movements of ships and 
aeroplanes, and cargo handled at ports maybe publislled. 

, 
: ~ 
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( .'i) ~~o t-wi thst~ndinc an)' thins: in ;ubsection (11) of' 
this ,.ection, it shall be lawf'ul for the statis·tician, 
\o'it11 1J1U approval of the Minister, to publish :from time 
t.o title such particulars rcspect.inC ;individual !"ire, 
accid"ml', and life insurnn('c o!"fices as he considers 
desir;llll.::: in the publiC interest. 

(I» It. shall be a ,principle to be !"ollowcd in the 
publication of statistics to arranGe. ",herever 1~05sible, 
st.ati",t·icaJ. ·tables in such a manner as to prevc:nt any 
partil:ul ars published in tllC tables !"rom being identi!"iable 
lJy an~· person (other than Ly the ·person by whom the particulars 
,~crc :;upplied) as particul .. rs rclatillc; to any par'i:icular 
pcrsoll or unucrtal::inc;. unless that person or the OWTler 01' 
that. Ilndcr'tokinC has consc!lied to their pulJlicaiion in that 
l:iamlcl', a.nd for that purpo,;c the Statistics Of!"icer shall 
c;il,;c !;UC;I rules as he considers necessary in the public interest..., 

(j) Af'tcr the i.nformation obtained pursuant to this 
Act hilS been compiled into statistical form 01.11 
schedulcs and copies thereo!', if any. shall be destroyetj 
by the St.atistics Of'ficer or any person authorised by h;im. 

PART II r CENSUS OF POPULATION 

18. PrOVisions to alt.o census of 
popUlation - 1 The provisions of' sections 19 to 

to :!5 of this Act shall apply with respect to the 
quinquennial censUs of' population and to any statistic~ 
inquiry 1. alten directly wi t.ll and .as a part of' that census • 

• 
(2) With respect to any matter not provided for in 

those sections the prOVisions of' this Act relating to 
statistic's cenerally, as f'ar as ~hey are appl .. icable, 
shall apply with respect to that census and any such 
inquiry, provided t~lat all references to "the Statistics 
O!":!"icer shall be read as references t.o the Census Officer 
;"PPoin"Led under section 20 of' this Act. 

19. Census of POP'llation - (,) The census of population 
of l.he Coole Islands shall be taken in the year 1971. and 
in every fifth year thereaf'ter. 

(2) The day f'or the taking of any census WIder this 
Act shall be appointed by the niSh CommiSSioner by notice 
published in the Cook IslandS Gazette. 

20. Census Of'f'icer and Census Supervisors - (,) There shall, 
from time to time be appC!:inted: 

(a) A Census Officer, who shall be the ReGistrar 
of" Dirths, Deatlls and J.larriages at 
Rarotonga, and shall have such.pol,·crs as 
are conferred or imposed on him 1.. this 
Act or any other Act; 
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(b) A Deputy Census Orricer, who shall be 
the Deput.y Regist.rDr of' Births, Deaths 
and HarriaSes v.t Rarotol1,ca, to apt. in 
the case of' abseJU~e :from duty of' 'the 
Census Of':fic::er (.from \.'hO:1"tevor cause 
arisinG) or on the occurrence r .... om-
3lly ·c.:>use of a V .. caney in the position 
of Census Of:ficer (,,-hother by reason 
or deatll, rcsicnation, or othcrJds()) 
so long as such absence or vacrmcy 
cont:illues; .' and 

(c) Census Supervisors Who shall be the 
Deputy Census O:f:ficer and such other 
Cl<lpl.uyecs of' the Public Service v.s 
the Census O:fr~~er may appoint. 

(Z) Every Deputy Census Orricer, While so actine. 
shall exercise the duties and shall. have tl'le powers 
of the Census O1'f'ic91', and the :fact that. be so acts 
shall be suf':ficicnt evidence of his, authority to co so. 

21. Duties or the Census Orric;:er _ The duties o:f the 
Census O:fficcr sh.,ll be _ 

(a) To advise tlle Hinister on matters .,,' 
pertaininc to census policy and to 
conf'er 'Wi th the'- Stat1s tics O:fficcr 
to this end; 

(b) To take the Census o:f PopUlation or 
the Coolt Islands as provided in 
this Act; and 

(c) Til super\'isc Generally tlle administr;;ltion 
or Fart II or this Act and to contr01 
any starr appointed :for this purpose 
under section tl or this Act". 

22. Particulars to be obtained at Census _ (1) At every 
census of' popu1ati:on the particulars to be obt~dned by 
!:lean:; of' sC!ledules shall relate to all of' 1.1lc :follO,,,i.nC 
matl~rs:_ 

(u) In respect of every person alive at 
cidniCht on tlle njGllt of the census, 
- the lJ;::une. residencc. sex, agC!, 
marital status. place of 11irth. 
dur~tion or residence, racial"oricin, 
relieion, and personal occupatioll; and 

(b) In respect or every d\o'clline, _ tile name 
of' the occupier or person in charge. 
10cation, number or occup~nts, number 
of' :rOOIllS, and tenure. 

(2) At any census or population the Census 01'f'iccr 
may. ir 11e considers it in the public interest to do 
so, and with the approva1 of tile ;,linister, olJtain by 
!!Jeans or scliedules particu1ars relatjne to 01.11 or nny 
of thc fo110"'inC mat.ters:-
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( 0) 

( b) 

(c) 
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In respect oi'·eveT)" person alive at 
midnicht on the night of the census, 
- 1.116 status irt employment. name of 
employer and type of industry in 
which employed, income, land holding 
and cultivation, education. and birth
place of parents; 

In respect of every dwelling, ,- the 
materials of' construction, housebo]d 
amenities, tenuTO of Site. and n~nber 
of livestock kept; and 

Any classes of statistics prescribed in 
Or pursuant to section 9 of 1.1115 Act. 

23. Duty Di' occupier of dwellW - (,) The occupier 
Ol~ persoll in charce of every dw.elling shal.l ensure 
that 1-he particulars required in the schedules relatine 
to any census of pc.pul.ation are i'urn1shed with respect 
to -

( 0) 

(b) 

Every pers(:n ,,-ho resided in the dW(lllinc 
of wbich he is the occupier or pt.rson 
in chare" on the night of the CC1ISUS 
and who '··as alive at midnight. 01' who, 
not bem!, a.lready. included in an)" other 
Ccnsu' S<.hedule. arrived at the c ..... ·el~inC" 
a1""ter midnight on that night and be1""orc' 
midnight on the next :follOWing night: 

The dwelli1'.g of" which he is the occupier 
or persoJ·. in charge. 

(2) Where a dwelling is occupied by two or more 
persons jOintl),:! tht: duty imposed on the occupier or 
person :ill charge as to tl1.e furnishing of" the particulars 
ror 'the census of population shall be upon the occupiers 
or persons in CIll!.l.Tt;e severally, save that the performance 
of the duty of" tllC~ occupieT or person in chiirco by one 
of the joint occupiers or persons in charce shall discharGe 
tile oblication or .the other or others. 

21!. Dut.y of inmates ot: d .... elling - Every person in respect 
of ",llom particulars aTe requireo pursuant to section 2J 
.:>f .llis Act -

(a) Shall furnish to the occupier or person 
in cha.rce of tbe dwellillb the 
particulars necessary to complete· allY 

schedule or schedules; or 
(b) 511301.1. comple te any 5 chedule or scbedul.es 

personal to himself" or his f"alllily and 
de1.iver it or them to the occupier or 
person in charge of the dwelling: 

Provided that any person completing a personal 
schedule may. if he 50 wisllcs. enclose it in an envelope 
endorsod with his name and sex, schedUle number. vi1.loee 
=d islund. ilnd seal the envelope bef"ore delivery to the 
occupier or pcrsOll in charcci and it shall be an offonce 
under "this Act f"or any occupier or person in charc:e or 
"Cen~us cnUlJ1erator to open any SUdl envel~pe .. 
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25. Pr:.r"ticulars of crson,; not residi in 
aI,y dwelling - 1 T1Hl Census Of!:icer sball obtai.n 

the rcqu ired particulars in respec1. of persons not residins 
in 4l'ly dl>'ellinc; on the nic;h~ or the census in.such munner 
as he determines. 

(2) Every person 51:0.11, on beil~'; require<l to do so, 
furnish .to the best of his ;;:nowlc(.\c;e a.nd belief the 
requi red particulars relati:I':;: to persons who. \,'ere not 
residine :In any'dvellinc o'n the nisht of' the census. 

PART III OFFENCES AND PENALTIES 

26. Failure by enumerator to carry out duties - E\'cry 
person cummits a."1 of'f'ence "";'0 accepts the of'f'ice of' 
enumerato:, under section:;; of this Act and aftcrwards, 
,d tloout:. :;;ufficicn"t excuse f)'o::! seriOUS illness or o·ther 
unavoidable cause, neGlects or refUses to perfonn any 
duty required by this Act to be done or perf'ormed by 
him or illlY duty assicned to him by the Statistic,," Officcr. 

27. Desertipn. false declaratio~~awful 
information. and improperly <livulging 
inlormation - Every person employed in the execution 

of any dl:ty or the e~crci::;e of' any power or function under 
this Act commits an o:f:fence who -

( a) 

( c) 

Af'ter haYing taken the prescribed oath, 
deserts from his uuty, or ldlful.ly 
malc.es any false declaration, statement, 
or return touchinc any such matter; or 

In the pretended performance of his duties 
thereunder, obtains .. or seeks to . .obtain 
information which he is not duly 
authorized to obtain; or 

Fails to keep inviolate the secrecy of' 
the :1nf'ormation gr:.thered or entered 
on the scl~edu1es and who, except as 
allowed by this Act, divulGes the 
content of any SChedule !'illed in or 
any in!,ormation furnished under this 
Act. 

28. Obstruction - Every person commits an off'ence who 
hinders or obstructs any person employed in the execution 
of any duty or the exercise of any power or function 
under this Act. 

29. Personation - Every person com:uits an of'"fence who, 
not being a person employed for tbe purposes of this 
Act, by words, conduct, or domeanour, pretends that he 
is such a person, or assumes the name, desicnation, or 
description of' such a perSOn. 
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·~O. 'cnlect or refusal t) sup'Dly particulars - Every perso_n 
COI:t:lli \5. 'an offence who nec lects or refuses to fill in and· 
supply the part.iculars recpired in any schedule as 
provided by this ..,.c1.. or 1. J anS",-el" any question la"'fully 
put to i:im by any person c:~ployed for the purposos o:f thi~ 
Act, and 'is liable on conv ict10n to a fine not exceeding 
twcnty_five pounds, and, ir the def"ault continues a.:fter 
conviction, to a further f-ine not exceedinG onc pound ~ 
for e:lc!l day durf.r:1g ..... hich .he default has continued; 

. P-rovlded -·tbat -no peTson- -who- :l"rolll· conscientious 
scruples objocts to state the relai.gious denomination Or 
sect. to _ "Which he belongs shall incur any liability by 
rcfusine to supply that inf"onnatiol1 if he inserts or 
causes to be inserted in the space on the- schedule 
provided for the information the word. "Object". 

J1. False Statements - Every person commits an offence 
WllO lmo~"ingly makes in any schedule filled in or supplied 
pursuant to this Act, or in answer to any question asked 
him unaer t.he authority of t.his Act. any false or misleadine 
statemellt or any material omiSSion. 

)2. ;·Jutila-tion or defacement of schedules _ Every person 
commi~s an offence ~Ol without lawful authority, destroys. 
defaces, removes or mutilates any schedule, form or 0r.~er 
document containing particulars coll~cted under this Act 
or re~ucsting any such particulars: 

Provided that any dest:;n1ct:ion of such sched.ules, 
forms or other documents by any person authorised under 
subsection (5) of s,ction 17 of t~s Act shall be deemed 
not to be an offence under this section. 

J:3. Qrher Of'fences - Every person .. commits an offence 
who _ 

{<.a} Acts in contravention of or, ",ithout 
lawf'ul ju.stification or excuse, 
ftils to comply in any respect wi_t.h 
any provision of this Act or any 
requirement imposed under this Act; or 

(b) Uilfully deceives or attempts to deceive 
any person lawfully exercisinG any po\~er. 
duty or function unt!er this Act. 

34. General Pena1ty - Every person who commits an offence 
a;a.inst this Act for which no other penalty is prescribed 
is liable on conviction to a fine not exceedinG fifty 
pounds. 

PART XV - i'-lISCELL,A.}.'EOUS 

J5. Annual Report - (,) The Statistics Orf"icer shall. 
no later than the thirtieth day or June each yea.r. furnish 
to the Ninister a report on the administration of this Act, 
other than those provisions relatinc to the census of 
population, for the year ending thirty-first or }ltareh 
ilJllllediB;tely preceding. . 

i. . • , 

i 
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(:!) A copy of' the repor'!: shall be laid before the 
·Ler;i51~.t.ivc Assembly '~lthill t'Wcnty-cie:ht days after it 
has b"CI, received by the !Jinister if the Legislative 
Assemhl)' is tben in sessiOll. and, if' not~ shall lIe laid 
LoCaTe the Ler.islntivo ASSClo.bly within twenty-eiGht days' 
after tl~c -date or commenCClIlcnt of the next ch5uinc 
session. 

)6. ncc;ulutions - (1) Tbe I1iah Co=issi·oner may f'rom 
t1010 LO til:lc. by Order- i.n Executive Council. lIlake all 
such ·rel!ula t:Lons .as .. i]l fiLs opinion .ar.e necessary. or 
cxpcdi.clIL f'9r C;ivinC full ef:fect to t11e provisions of 
tid,s Act and' for the due ad''Iinistrntion thoreo!". 

{2} All regulations mafic under this section shall be 
laid bcl"orCl the Leeislativc Assembly "'ithin t,'/cntyeieht 
d;JYs after the ll.ate of the maJdnt,: -thereof i.f' the 
Le!:islallve Asseliluly is then in seSSion, and, if not, 
,,;il;Lll be laid before tIle Le:;islative As~embly within 
t',-clLlyei,:ht days after the ,late of' comclencCLIlcn1. of' the 
Ilex! cllsuin;; session. 

Ti. 1:<.;lIca1" and SavinGS - (1) The Census Act 19G6 is 
I:.,t'cb), J'cpcaled • 

• 
(:?) ~:ithout liDlitinB thc provisions oE tlle Acts 

Int.erpretatiol1 Act '9~111·· it is hereby d.eclared that the. 
revocation 0-[ an) .. provision by this Act shall not aff'Ect 
a.lLy docuulont cade or thine l:hatsocver done under the 
provisions so repealed or under allY correspondinC iort:ler 
pro .... isiolL and every such document; or thine. so :far as it 
is subsistinc or in force at the time of' the repeal and 
1 .. :ould have lu:en &:lade or done undcr this Act, shall 
cont;inue ruld have e1'1'ect as if it had been made or done 
under ~he correspon,;in{:.provi:sion of. this Act and as if 
tilut pJ'o"'ision had bocn in l-oree "Wilen the document lo:as 
made or 11le thine lo:to,s done. 

• 


